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BETWEEX FIRST AMI SECOND RISKS.

Begins to look like business.
A "dollar store" is the latest idea in

the matter of merchandising.
The I. O. Q. T. will hereafter meet on

Monday instead of Thursday evening.
Messrs. Lotan and Ferguson are in the

city, inspecting steamboat boilers, etc.
Now that election Is coming on remem-bo- r

that Dr. Henley'i Dandelion tonic
will brace you up.

The Sunset Telephone ooinpauy are
stringing additional poles and wiro3 along
tho roadway to upper town.

J. Hess advertises boat Bails, etc., at
lowest prices. His shop is next door to
Ed. Jackson's Astoiia bakery.

Badollet & Co.'s boat No.G, was re-
ported ashore at Chinook beach yester-
day afternoon: the men escaped unhurt.

E. W. Manchester end C. J. Smith,
prominent officials of the Oregon Trans-
continental, pre outgoing passengers on
this morning's stoamer.

Suprenaut & Ferguson have u contract
to drive piles for a distance of GOO feet at
rx. uanoy to Keep me unit woou irom
washing in. The work costs $1,200.

The Oregon is due this morning. The
Columbia leaves out. The Stat-- is to
haTO newstoel boilers and will lay off
nbout July 10 to have them put in place.

The Girvant City of Madrid and Angc-ron- a

have nrrivedout. The Oregon fleet
of last season has nearly all arrived at
port of discharge, no serious casunlh be-

ing reported.
H. T. Haines and W. 15. Allen, Ao-uia- s

employes for the last eight months,
jitart on a little trip the latter to
Sacramento, Cal., and the former to his
home in the Quaker city.

Capt. Gregory Post Commander, Gush-
ing Post No. 14, G. A. II.. - Mes that tho
Post will make due obsti vnncrt oi 51ico-ri- al

day, tho 30th inst.. an obseruuee in
which our citizens will donbiles-- . pailici-pat- o.

Tho time and place of meeting of the
Astoria Workingmen's Protective Union
havo been changed. Hereafter tho soci
ety will meet in tho hall over Camahan
fc Co.'s store on Thursday evening at
eight o'clock.

Leo I. Stock, munager of the Astoria
branch of J. Pilgcr'a Portland miii, cloak
and dress goods house, calls attention to
the display of fine goods now being
opened at their new establishment.
Every attention is shown and
satisfaction guaranteed in cer. c.

The regular republican and democratic
state and county tickets appear this
morning. The election will be on Mon-
day. June 2, and in addition to the names
of the gentlemen presented for the vari-
ous omcas, a pending amondment to the
constitution is to be voted on; the ques-
tion being shall women vote?

On the 19th of Juno a good many of
the charter members of Rescue Engine
Co. No. 2, will have been firemon seven
years, and entitled to exempt certificate?.
The boys propose to have a jollification
on that date of which duo notico will be
given. It is probable that the $G09
jumper will be so timed as to make pub-
lic arrival about that date.

The TFide West came down fiom Port-
land yesterday with a party of ladies and
gentlemen from Portland, including C.
H. Presoott and wife, Henry Failing and
wife, H. "V7. Corbett and daughter, 13. "V.
Manchester, 0. J. Smith, and others.
Th'ey were shown around the city visit-
ing various points of interest and left
fof home at 11 o'clock.

Upon our table lie three little tults of
clover, the pearly dew still glistening in
Sristine freshness on their glossy groen.

four leaves, another five
'leaves, and the third seven. If, as tho
old legend hath it, the possession of a
four-leave- d clover insures luck to tho
possessor, then surely no harm can befall
the reporter for one twenty-fou- r hours at
least.

Two of the Oregon grain fleet have
been ordered from Queenstown to Alton a
to discharge. This is is a new port for
discharging. It is situated in Holstein,
Prussia, on the right bank of the river
Elbe, a little below Hamburg, and is ac-
cessible to sea going vessels. In I87f it
had a population of 3i,097. The town
has extensive refineries, works and brew-
eries. Oregonian, 7.

The skiea that flush in crimson splen-
dor above the hills wero radi-
ant yesterday with the rose and purple
tints of May; the white sails of the river
fleet glittered in sunshine and dimmed
in shadow on the water. Nature in all
her pride of pomp and pageantry wore
the brightest tinted robes of tho
spring time, and DeForco began smash-
ing salmon heads at his nil works on
Young's river.

The boats that went ashore at Sand
Island last Monday weie boat 42, of J. W.
& V. Cook. Thos. Hunter, tho captain,
was saved by Capt. Al. Harris. Fred
Bpndenhaum, the boat puller, aged
19, a native of Lubeck, Germany, was

. drowned. Boat 22, of J. O. Hanthorn,
had in it John Grecer. captain, who was
saved andT. Russell, boat puller, who was
drowned. The sad death list of thepoor
leuuvra wuu are caugui. m mu oreaners is
fully up to that of former seasons.

Some thirty men are busily engaged on
the hull of the new steamer now build-
ing for the Astoria and Coast Transpor-
tation. This part of the work is under
the superintendence of Mr, Stevens, and
is to be put together in the
moat thorough manner. The boil
"era, etc., will be put in place
about the 20th inst. The vessel is build-
ing on the bsach, about where the Miles
was built and already gives evidence of
beauty of outline, anil strength in evorv
part.

By tho rivor boat this morning go 300
cases or saimon irom tne Astoria .faclc-in- g

company's establishment, overland to
London direct, tho first English shipment
of the season. Tho instructions are to
'rush it through." It will be interesting

to note the number of days from Astoria
to London by rail and ocean. If tho
salmon wero put on tho Atlantic oxpress,
transferred at New York to tho greyhound
of tho seas, tho Oregon, and then cracked
through on tho Great Western from Liv-
erpool to tho British raetrorolis, salmon
could be put on London tables thirteen
days from the hour thoyleft tho waters
01 toe uoiumoia.

Drill flfotieo.
The Astoria Division No. Onn, Uniform

Bank, Knights of Pythias, will meet at
the Main street wharf for drill this even-
ing, May 8th, at eight o'clock.. By order

COMMAXDKE.

Ladies who desiro stylish dresses,
wraps, etc.jShould call at Leading Suit
and Cloak House, next to Empire store.

The most popular bitters in tho market
is Dr. Henlys Dandelion Tonic.

Arvold will soil a largo stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, nt the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Tiiey give three dishes for 25

cetS it.tfee Model Dining Saloon.

THE TRUE RUSIMiS.

MartHai: Secret of tho Bublneis Comblit-- '
tlODu for Protection.

Whnt That Delegation Krall) Tropo j

To Do.

, The arrival of the Wide West
j day uilh homo of Portland's Jluldooas
I uboaid, gavo rise to considerable discus-
sion

I

ns to the object of the visit.
' X .. T . ., ,. ....
I i.u ciuiiii si uauc io mo nuinuitiicitv j

of tho followintj, bat it is a near correct
j as some othor Mftteinoutsaud is giren for
j what it H v.ortb.

It seems that thenc l'orl U ml gentlemen
propose io drhe a row uf piles just
abicast of Tonijiio l'oiut and deflect tho
current so as to scoop out a channel
where now ar the middlo sands, and by
anchoring tho Jl'ut! Wnliu abicnst of
John Ih'vlin's. and keeping the propeller
going at the rate of ninety revolutions a
minute, the idea is conceived that j

channel three miles wide and 117 feet
deep will be made and maintained. The
canneries nbovo Johausftfs are all to be
bought and on their present sites are to
bs built mormons warehouses and ele-

vators foratoririg grain and loading it
on outward bound On Tongue
Poir.t is to be built a lighthouse with a
revolving whitt flash licht soventeen
times a second for the benefit of all un-
fortunate craft that stray inland. In
Aldorbrook and its- - sdditions are io be
built solid rows of eoitases ".ritb 7J fnut
streets for the ::c comodHtiOii of j

the eniplo. es of the docks and Homing
mill; to bo built at that point, 'ihe
roadway to upper Astoria -. to 1j re-

moved and a sjiricieMS eauevtaj lie budt
on the hill ioath of the line of beach.
Pix-eetl- in fn.ut of the Astoria gssiiyht
conipnnV-- J wotks is to JK. a fi'.ir-o- iy

brick building, 151 li.."., in which will lie
the olllces of the company, l'im new O.
11. & N, dock will be retained for its pres-
ent purpose, with the evci-ptio- n that the
west VSt feet .sill !e set lor .he
handling of freight on the China steam- -
era arriving weekly from lloni' ivon",
This department v. ill bp in charc?o of
Fred. Hewitt.

On the Aouth s:dc of ihe dock the river
traffic will ho concentrut-- d, the coal
bunkers being extended 37 leot fai ther
eastward to accomodate inerejising de
in and.

Ther.- - in a wild minor ai'ojd that
Squenioqua and Main i.ret aie to bo
inipiovcdnnd a .Sewer built, but that 1.
beyond all belief: tho idea probably aroso
from, the sight of Henry I ailing holding
his noso as ho walked down Main street
yesterday morning, and Mi. C'orbett's
piteous appeal for a "mouthful of frch
air" at the same lime and place.

Jn the city proper a forco of men is to
b-- immediately put io work to grade tho
hills south of tho rity, a portion of tho
material removed to Iks used in filling
under the present building sites and the
remainder carled oier to tho Young's
river side so as to equalize ihe thing. It
is calculated that a good deal of this
detritus can be used as ballast on tho
line of railroad from Columbia city after
tho road-bo- d is graded as far as the old
saw-mil- l, it being the idea to bring the
road around that v. ay and forma junc-
tion with the Astoria and Forest Grove,
railroad in n grand Cnion depot to bo
built about v. hero Carrot hots' milk ranch
is on the western extremity of Smith's
Point. After the grading is finished, the
Astoria street railway comjiauy is to lay
a single track railway " Main and Gene-
vieve streets, running from the Colum-
bia to Young's river, it being the inten-
tion to have tdl through trains .stop at
theso .stations for the convenience of
citizens residing in that part of tho
city.

It has been suggested that in grading
the hills and filling np the present
marshes and fiog ponds, it might

to bulkhead the Columbia rier
water front,but as it doesn't make any dif-

ference whether theelnmiBlinfronf ofthe
city fills np or not, this will probably bo
not worth whilo to discuss. A viaduct is
to be built as a continuation of Wall
street to Smith's Point nt the place
where the Grand Lnion Depot is to be
built. From this the Clatsop road is to
extend south by west half quill to tho
"highlands," and built in such a manner
as to admit the travel of ordinary stieet
cars of the same guago as those that ura
to travese Squemoqua. Chenamus uud
Jefferson Htreets from Unionl own to the
new village to bo built on the bay just
east of Tongue Point.

The dock yard, dry dock and ship-
building headquattcra which have long
been in contemplation are finally located
at a point directly oppodte the Chinese
gardens on Young's bay. The plans for
these are on the most elaborate scale.
Contracts for lumbei'hhve not yel been
let, but w lien the dock is built, due no-
tice will be gien intending bidder.-- .

Suprenant irFoigusou got tho contract
to drive 113,1109 piles duo east of Sand
Island as a breakn uter. and ::s soon as
the foundation of the Portland
hotel is placed on thr islttud, a
soasido lesorL will bo built equal-
ing in size and style tho famous
hotel Del Monte of Montoroy.The.'lu.s'tom
and Wide West will mate daily trips
side by side down the river, leaving Port-
land at (i o'clock and landing seaside
travelers nt Sand Island at noon, faro for
the round trip twenty-liv- o cents, and no
extra charge for baggage. A liberal
supply of boats will be at the dis-
posal of guests and all salmon
caught by visitors will be purchased
by tho hotel management. An immense
refrigeratory will lie constructed on tho
lower end of the island, plans and specif-
ications are now being drawn for the erec-
tion of artificial ice work"; the salmon
as fast as caught will be instantly frozen
and shot through a submarine, pneumatic
tube to Smith's point, from wheuce they
will be convoyed by lightning trains in
cars specially built, io Portland, Walla
Walla, and tho Ccenr d'Alcue mines.

The probable cost of the proposed im-
provement s aggregates $14,787,305.21, and
work will begin ns soon as 40 per cent of
this amount is subscribed by tho pro
jectors.

rrfclnctilectlntr.

Meeting of the Astoria democratic pre-

cinct committee. Committee was called
to order by C. IL Stockton, ehairmau.
And it appearing to the committeo that on
the day of holding the county convention
the nomination of justice of the peace
for Astoria precinct was not acted upon.
The committee therefore hereby nom-

inate A. A. Cle eland for justice ofthe
peaco for Astoria precinct.

THOS. DEALY.
Sectv., C II. STOCKTUN.

Chairman.

Elegant line of silk samples for .selec-

tion just received at Leading Suit ::nd
Cloak House next to Empire store.

Dr. Htmly's Dandelion Tonic tickles
tho palate mid gladdens tho heart.

Bouts for Sul.
.loo Leathers has two tine boats for

sale at the boat shop, one block wot of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

Dlmniitl's Cough Bnlsiin cure. Croup

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday nt .lefTs from ." a.m. io
2 p. m.

Will you .suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Buy your Lime of G raj-- at Portland
prices.

Dimmitt's Couch Balsam never fails.
Try it, nt W. E. Dement & CoX

Use Dinnnitt.. Cough Balsam, at W. E
Dement & Co.'s.

Get a meal ut the Model Dining Sa-
loon, three doors south of Odd Fellows
building, and see "how you like tho
style.

LlfE ISSUEASCE EISKS.

"Art- - lifo insurance companies fre-

quently the victims of fraud?' was asked
of a prominent insurance man novr in
the city.

'They are victims every day, and vic-tini-H

of tho deepest laid, most. ingenious
and I together impenetrable fraud ima-
ginable. They havo been cheated ont of
hundreds of thousands of dollars. It is
for that raasou that they purpose to ask
the legislature to come to their aid. Tho
subject was thoroughly discussed some
time ago at a private met'ting of repre-s-ntath-

of pome of the grtiatt life in
surance compaiues in the country. It

dccWed to iuerst lmm?
in tbe moTement and then take decisive
steps to secure the requisite legislation.
We na.d protection, and the bu?incs3 of
life insurance hos become so great that
its interests aro the interests of the peo-

ple, and no law maker can afford to nneeze

at its just daraends."
"What Las brought about The move-

ment fltjthis particular time?"
"fK eillmsgrort'n so lur--e tti..l we

cm no longer bear it in a mure
immediate cause would perhaix le found
in the fact that m corj.Tulioa-- j

liNYe rocjiiliy lieen defrauded in hewo-it

out.-j't-y- manner. I'he story wa-- . tSd
at the sueetiug of insurant;.; men.

"A man b:d his life innured in e.ioa f
the li..- - companies for 3H1MW). H.- - was

Gung, robust, the t" health. The

risk i regarded as I'hu

prciiiintio e sill iad through no
agent. Three veekH to a da after the
receipt of tho money had been acknowledged

the insured ci.tnu huirtedl", into
the ag.'iitiolhc.

"I wish to sea ou in private," hesuid.
lie was shoMi into a, back l!ce. The
agent asked to be eieii-k-- d a iitoment, as
h. wis about liuiHliing a letter.

" 'Stop where you :ire. -- aid tiit- - visitor,
rif-h- l in the middle of a word, if it 1h so

1 have MMuetliing to tU you that ou
must laar instuutly.'

" 'Indeed! cried the puziled agent;
'what is itr"

" this, I am :i murderer.
"The agent started back-war- as if ho

had been struck.
" 'Don't got excitod," said the visitor.

'Don't attempt to do :iu thing thnt you
are probably thin Ling ot doiii. He
ofilm; let me talk to you in n business
spirit. This man w honi I killed I hated.
Ho was the destroyer of my home, of my
peace of mind. On tho day on which you
unformed :ne that all preliminary re-
quisites had been complied with and that
m life was worth $120,000 to fivo great
companies I bought nud loaded a revolv-
er. I hunted for my enemy from that
moment until half an hour ago, when I
hhot him dead. I luno managed to reach
this place, but ever instant I expect to
be arrested. Now to tho point. Mypolioy
is in favor of my wife. 1 hate her, but
she will do for (his case. If 1 die .she
mnst get the 120,000 there is nothing
in any of the policies to prevent it and
die I surely shall unless a legal techni-
cality cau'savc me. My five insurance
companion must procure nio counsel capa-
ble of finding and sustaining such a
technicality. If my companies will not
they can see rae hanged and pay for it.
Now you understand. Act ns quickly as

on please.'
'What was the asked tho re-

porter.
"Tho rc-u- lt Ma-..'- " Mr. replied,

"that that murderer had the best legal
talent io bo had for money, was ouh con-
victed of manslaughter and let go with a
fow years' imprisonment, and tho com-pniii-

saved thoir S120.OO0, less lawyers'
fees. That was an extraordinary caso,
but it shows tho range of possibilities and
helps to illustrate how urgent is our need
of protection against villainous frauds."

"There is no doubt that insurance com-
panies suffer greatly by reason of fraud-
ulent schemes," remarked another insur-
ance agent. "It any means could bo de-

vised of ovcrcoming'them a great good
would be accomplished. Some compan-
ies now, it is trus, do not stipuluto that
suicide shall vitiate a policy. Eut een
the companies that do make' such a con-
dition often havo to pay for deatlis where
there is every leason to believ& rhcy
weie sdf intliokd. The ingenuity tho't
some peoplo display in taking their own
lives in such a way as to cover up the
rvidences of suicide is wonderful. Some
men have a dread of long hickness and
bring about their end in a quick and
quiet way and with such skill that while
we may le morally certain of suicide it
is nearly impossible to leg&llv prove it.
Apoplexy and heart trouble "arc some-lim-

ued as shields for the memory of
men who. being predisposed to thee dis-
orders and being tired of life, deliber-
ately briug about tho conditions that
superinduce, thpm and iwtss out of the
world but vot retaining
a decent reputation, and, 1 uioy add,
lcao their heirs an indisputable right to
their lifo insurance money. Yet any fair
minded man can spo that" in such 'eases
the companies are simply swindled."

'"Oh! yes, tho life insurance companies
had better apply for additional legisla-
tion," a lawyer who reoently had a suit
on behalf of a widow against a comxiany
and lost it on a narrow technicality that
the counsel for the company raised.
"They had better apply right off," he
continued, ironically. "Thoy haven't got
enough. Theie is still a chance that
some of them may be made to pay a pol
icy or two. Theylmo got no end of
money, so 1 suppose thev can get all the
legislation they want.

"Thoy talk about swindling. They
moke me tired. Anyone who can get the
better of them almost deserves allhe ob-
tains for beating them at their own
game. Oh! of course thoro are "lots of
honeBt companies, I suppose, but they
are not the grumbling ones. If they get
nipped they jiay their losses and say
nothing about them.. And let mo say 1
have not seen a comp.mv yet that had
any suspicion that they
were defrauded that didn't make u fioht
in the courts. It would be fraud from
the beginning, and the poliov would be
void.

"ii anyone should, by jumping into a
hot bath immediately after a heavy meal,
bring on apoplexy, his policv would ln
"vitiated if it could bu tdiown that it was
aono purposely nna with suicidal intent.
Of course that would bo hard to show.
I can't imogine how anyone nt all likely
to be bothered with his heart could be-
come insured. I sometimes think that
everyone who mauoges to procure a pol-
icy on his life is bound eitherto bo blown
up or dio of old age. Yoa have probably
seen tho list of questions that von aro
compelled to trmhfullv answer? Thov
embrace everythine. If vou si n n
them you are beyond all question as solid
as on Egyptian pyramid. But to mako
assurance- - doubly suro von must tumit
yourself to bo thumped "and punched bv
mu wiuijmuj ni'Mjmemu. .men, ii vou aiebefore giving the company a chance to
make three times the amount of your pol-
icy out of you. it will be likoly to go intocourt and fight against payment. If your
heirs aro willing ther company may com-
promise at 25 or 50 per cent. If not,
there will go on n legal danco of three or
four years' duration. And tho mmnnnv
will show that you fraudulently neglected
to mention in your application thattwenty years ago you had n cough con-
clusive evidence of consumTitirm nmi
that once, when you ran up to the top of
a lighthouse, you wero badly oat of
breath a suro sign of heart diseaso
and that on several occasions, particu
larly iue mornings atter tho meetings of
your lodge, you complained of a swelling
in your head an1 indication of hydro- -

ccphalaus. Oh, ves, some more Iotrialp
tion is needed for lifo insurance compan
ies. 1, is legislation to suorton 100
length of legal contests over policies, leg-
islation to induco them to honor their
just contracts."

Another man said that if it coald bo
shown that a man had himself insured
as a part of a plan of murdor his policy
would bo void. If it could not bo madb
clear and the man were hanged tho pol-
icy would have to ba honored. "My ex--'
periencowith lifo insurance companies-ha-

been.I' he continued, "that as a rule,
they fight every claim that thov suspect
and have a phow of winning. It seems
to mo that thero are more companioa
than aro needed. Somo seem to be or-
ganized instruments of fraud and scarce' y
over pay a claim in full. They go to ltw
on all sorts of technicalities for no otter
purpose than to bull doze the beneficia-
ries into taking less than their due." -

TICKS Of TIIK TKLEfiRAPH.

England will send f,000 men to Khar- -
tonm in July.

Kate Castleton will play at Astoria on

Germany is praying for the rMtoration
4.0 uu.mu ui tuu i.iuiui Auguhiu. j

An Illinois cyclone unset a narr of
Bock Island and Davenport last Tue.sdav, - Books Maslcal Instruments.

now in thn -!, Al oncry and Novelties w livery
San Francisco arc to be stationed nt the
Presidio.

The firm of Grant & We.nl, of Wall
street, New York, of which Gen. Grant is
a partner, uas lnuea lor $i,wh,ihj. ihe
.mirmt otna uas juso ejo-sc- nj uoors.

IJussia, Germany and Austria are riis- -'

cus jing common measures- looking to th
suiervision of tua sale of
dangerous explosives. Tnglaucl "and
Frauct' nro not invited to pirticipatc.

The fire h-- .s in the Lnitod State and
Crtimdi for April is $10,000,000, against
the usu.l average for April for nine '
years past of $7,.VV).000. ftinee .Jiimixry
the loss has been S37lSTi0,G00) about ?t, '
tKJO.OOO more than tho sumc four months .
of lSSU -

A Cntliolio in the Soudan t
vritor that ovoryouc in that region is ira i

prt-sSP- with the conviction that Khar j
toum and IWber are lost. Cnles, th j

Uriiish shall iost n strong force to hold j
Assouan all Kgyjit will 'eventuallv sue
cumb to Kl Mahdi. An Arab jouritul nf
firms tho report that El Mahdi demands I

Jt"00,i00 ransom for General Gordon, tho j

sum to be isid to Kl Mahdi within threo !

months.

siath txn TEnorronm, m:us.

Grant county owes $12,000.
Itich coppc--r mines have bou discovered

south of Ashland.
Grizzly bears are killing cattio by tht

whohsalo near Jacksonville.
Seattlo is going to spend 810,000 on

sowers this season. Tho Sealtleites think
it is chenpor to preserve life than it is to
pay funeral expenses.

The Seattlo Herall demands that J. K.
Smith, the warden of tho territorial pris-
on at Seatco, step dDwn and out within
twenty days. It prints a number of
grave charges and will push an investiga-
tion.

Two Scotch gent lemon, Messrs. Loudon
and IJell, from Now Zealand, have pur-
chased several thousand acres of lund in
Yakima county, and will turn thoir atten-
tion to blooded stock horses, sheep and
cattle. They aro tho advance members
of a largo party, representing a capital of
aliout 1,500,000. Thoy expect to invest
in Oregon and "Washington, and will be
valuable acquisitions to tho country.

Strainer Hays for "rta.

From Astoria. I From San Frnu.
State iiCoInmbia 2
Columbia SiOregon C

Oicgon V'Stuto 10
State 16'CoIumbia U
Columbia 20:Oregon 18
Oregon 21 Sinto 22
Stnte. 2SiColnmbia 2
Columbia, June . . llOregon 30
Oregon Mstate, June .'1

Whole families have been ourod of
distressing aches and pains bv the
timely use of the great pain-nur- St.
Jacobs Oil, Try it.

Jko.ei7-- , Ilovilery, Hosiery!
Tin latet i:oelUtH in ladle.s nud

chikltvns hosiery at Prael Hros'.

Tht- - Patent Lamp Filler.
Tho most iwafnl household inventlou

of tne age. Call :md see It. Also, extra
good Coal Oil for sale in quantities from
n pint toabarrel. .Toriax i JJoojitu.

AV'aiitrtl.
10,000 lbK clean nigs, ropoand net, by

tho first of June, at Jopliu Junk Store,
ibun St.. Astoria. i

fine lreis Soods.
A splendiil line of ladiesdress gwuls is

being displayed at the EuipirA.siore.

At tlie'Emjiire Sort- -

Yuu will fmd the tine-s- t 1ops nud era
biolderie-'- . of richest quality.

AotitMi.

--Diiiiiei :ti"J KFFVCUOl' HOUSE
every day from A 'A to 8 o'clock. The
bst25-t:jn- t meal in town: soup, ii9h,
sevnii kinds hi meai, vegetable., pie,
ptutding. eb Tea or eofiee Iucliiued.
All who havo tried him say Jeff Is the

Ai void Hoots and Shoes cheaper
than any one elvo in town, because we
buv for cash.

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
SUBBEE BOOT.

--5

5

X

'

Made of Thio

Will Not Crack:
FOKSALBBVnttrWJIEKE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
Portland. Oregon.

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
Thp Splendid 100 Al IroisStilp

Aberystwith Castle,"
lCCfi Register.

U. n.VltKI Master
Will load for the above named port, and
Salmon will bo taken In lets to suit vhippr rs
oa reasonable terras.

INSURANCE at minimum nuts.
For ptrtlcuUrs apply to

SIBSOX, CHURCH & CO.,
Portland, Or.

or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

I ' lvTHE .1C 1UJUK. iJLOCHC

WELTI STORE !- -
Opposite tJw Fakr Hou.

tuk'-- ::
,

CNew York Novelty

STORE! r

xv :
ToysSto-AtltWro-

produoiionand

Headquarters for the Young
ancL xue im

Description.
All !I Lending PuLlicsia4

i til TJy.
AS to &.: shown the Oiariouo. ilm luiest

novel of .mechanics! Jteaulr.

J

Jordan & Bozorth
1

The Dnly Exclusive
I

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

. II. Hur .Sole ill it t tfae
Pa teat Lamp Filler,

Drugs and Chemicals

ill THOMAS,

am. Ay .
VA

i Pharmacist. !? .

IS
XASTOmAVO
A o fi'

ni

rrescilpttons carefully compounded
Bay or 2"lght.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL.'PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT BOOK TO A3T0RIAX OFFICE.

A very largejitoct from "which to selee-- '.
Wladow curtains mode to order.

EP-JI- y patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
v 111 be lound convenient to my patroas.

WM. EDGAR,
tealerh

ClgarS, T0DCCI Ifld CiQarCttCI

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

lucnuinc. Lnvun wuiLLni
Revolvers and Cartridge.

CORNEK MAIN AXl) CHENAMUS ST3.

Delinquent School Tax.
milK DKLINQDENTJ5CHOOL TAX LISTjl of School DLstrict TXo. r. Is now In my
hands lor collection. Parties Interested
w ni goi, era theiusdl vr--s accont iul7.

A.MTWaXBLr,
Slieriff Clatsop County.

Astoria. Or.. .March 10th, 18M.

Small House For Sale
TTPTrif A TWO YEARS' I.KASE.V Apply to C. A. MAY.

Lost.
Al'AHS ROOK OX THE GERMAN BANK

Francisco. Tayment has been
stopped. Finder w lit please leave at Asto-kia- x

OOlce.

For Liverpool Direct.
The fine UritWi Iron ship

i? ESKDALE, -

123) Tons Keebtcr. 1 a l .

Th- - above vassel goe on the berth f 6
LIVERPOOL direct, and kUI taLe Patmonin
lots to suit shippers.

For rates ot rreljditand Insurant apply to
BALFOUR, OCTH1UF. & CO..

or Portland. Or.
ALKX'R EAlbbfK.

Astoria, Oregon.

Rooms Wanted.
FORSISUED ROOMS SfJlTAULHTVVO light honwUecpinij. Addtv Asto-lttA- X

OftTce.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Oone.
orders with .TORN KOQERS.

.Superintendent, at Cvntiai Market.

(BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS

lias reopened his twvat shop,, over Axqdt &
Ferchen'a, foot of LaFaj-c- Sttett. hd U
prparcl to turn out

TIEST-CLAS- S OATS.
ALI WORK GUABAJiT:KI

Drink Milk and Grow Fat
,Uul dou't forgi't that I

Xl ST. XA!tli33.c3L
Always Keeps I

Miik by the Glass, Pint, or QuartJ
At Ills Fruit ytand. en Chenamus street

. OppoMte- Spexartfc'e Can stare.

One

IXL
STILL LEADS IN THE CITY" WITH THE

Finest Ms! Larpt Assortment!

AND

LOWEST
.XORTH OF SAN FEANCLSCO

LADIES'

Silk's,

Satins,

Velvets,

Dress Goods.

"
AT

Fancy Goods.

1884.

Youth's and Boys'
Pine Dress Suits, Long Pants,

Tine Di;es3 Suits, Knee Pants,
Strong School Suits, Long Pants,

Strong School Suits, Xnee Panta.

For Men and Boys.

Straw. Wool and 'Fur Hats of all Kinds.

White and Fancy Shirts, Overshirts, Underwear. Hosiery, Handker.
chiefs. Suspenders. Neckwear, Gloves, Notions, Etc.

FOR LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN.

Boots and Shoes of all Styles and Prices.

Trunks, Valises, and Umbrellas, Fishermen's Clothing, Etc, Etc.

Sole .fceut for TBittiericIc Tatforus.

CL H.. COOPE 1 t
Pythian H3uilding, - Astoria, Oregon.

CRYSTAL

CARL

! !

THE

PRICES!!
IX THE LLN'ES.

Frock Dress Suits

Sack Dres.s Suits,

Frock
Suits.

Sack
Suits,

Summer

I White Vests, Etc.

ADLER

CRYSTAL

Spring Summer!

OF

J

. Paint and Varnish Works,

Mamifaclnreisttu nn TnnmmB
dlia

Any shade mixed and Rround to order.

C. T. 4c .,
I P.O. Boxl. Frtlw. Or

PALACE

BOOK STORE.
Just ieccned by the N. R. R.

50,000 PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC. 500 MUSIC

and-Mo- Sheet Music and Music Books.

1 receive dally by mall all tlio latest and most select Special atten-
tion slvcrr to orders received from dealers teacher?,

and good discount allowed.

Musical Mniiib of Description, Wholesale and

Small Musical a

PIANOS AND ORGAN'S
Ot thi! best make on easy installments.

3Iy special catalogue of SI1KET MUSIC just received, sent ficu auy address.

Corce and see my assortment of FIVK CENT SHEET MUSIC.

Adler's Crystal Palace Book Store.

New Goods for

Over-
coats,

YdllUSfl

PJEABSOff

Popular
publications.

ixmrnrasrsi: stock
CLOTHING, HATS

AiYD

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Direct 'from the Manufacturers. Retailed at

IJelns lu the Hasina 1 am vreparcu 10 su uioiniuj; mai wu jive
VERFECr SATfSFACTlOh" hoth in FIT and QUALITY" of Goods.

Perfect FittlMg Wbitc Shirts, ?Iclium and Fiue 2rale
Ifadorwear. flfewest Stylvs In Scarfs and Ties.

VK KTIJ. STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AIERICAN SUITINCS.-g- u

A. McINTOSH,
CCI1KXT BLOCK.

JOHN P. CLASSEN.
aiauufacturer oi

French and American Candies
also

--txrxr sreaa
'Everymoralruf, from the

ATmiA-4-BAKtR- Y-

of

1.

to

';--" y
JL

en

FOLLOWING

6IHTS

Business.

Business

and

ASTORIA.

Oregon

;n:iM
iralttU, JWWjiw.

BOOKS

Choicest

Every Retail.

Instruments Specialty.

Manufacturing

D.


